A B S T R A C T Captopril is a potent hypotensive agent whose efficacy has hitherto been attributed to its ability to alter either angiotensin II formation or kinin degradation. Our purpose was to examine captopril's acute effect on prostaglandin production, because changes in neither the renin-angiotensin nor the kallikrein-kinin systems appear adequate to account for the fall in arterial pressure. The plasma levels of' angiotensin II, kinins, and prostaglandins were determined in response to increasing doses (5, 12.5, and 25 mg) of captopril and these responses were compared with the change in arterial pressure observed in nine supine normal male subjects studied on both a high (200 meq) and low (10 meq) sodium intake.
compared with the change in arterial pressure observed in nine supine normal male subjects studied on both a high (200 meq) and low (10 meq) sodium intake.
Captopril significantly (P < 0.01) increased the levels of the 13,14-dihydro-15-keto metabolite of prostaglandin E2 (PGE2-M), a potent vasodilator, with similar responses being observed on both a high aind a low sodium intake. No significant changes in the plasma levels of 6-keto-prostaglandin F,a, or thromboxane B2, the stable products of prostacyclin and thromboxane A2, respectively, occurred.
The depressor response to captopril correlated with the change in PGE2-M (r = 0.52, t = 5.44, P < 0.0001). On the other hand, although significant (P < 0.02) decrements in angiotensin II and increments in plasma kinins accompanied the hypotensive response in sodium-restricted subjects, in sodium-loaded subjects where the renin-angiotensin system was suppressed, nio change in angiotensin II, and only a modest change in kinins was noted, even though significant (P < 0.01) decrements in diastolic blood pressure occurred (-10+2 mm Hg).
Thus, changes in depressor prostaglandin production can better account for the hypotensive response to INTRODUCTION Captopril (SQ 14225, E. R. Squibb & Sons, Inc., Princeton, N. J.), an orally active angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor, is a potent hypotensive agent whose mechanism of action was originally felt to be solely due to a decrease in angiotensin II formation. However, angiotensin-converting enzyme is identical to the enzyme (kininase II) that inactivates bradykinin. Therefore, converting enzyme inhibitors have the potential for not only antagonizing the generation of a powerful vasoconstrictor, but also for impairing the catabolism of a vasodilator. Recent studies have suggested that blockade of angiotensin conversion and potentiation of bradykinin generation are not linked quantitatively (1) and cannot completely account for the fall in blood pressure observed with converting enzyme inhibition (2) .
Pretreatment with the prostaglandin synthetase inhibitor indomethacin, in captopril-treated animals (3), attenuated the depressor response to bradykinin, linking these systems. Moreover, indomethacin attenuated the depressor response to captopril in patients with hypertension (4). Because indomethacin is also an inhibitor of other enzyme systems (5), its lack of specificity for prostaglandin synthetase does not permit the conclusion a priori that prostaglandins are involved in mediating captopril's hypotensive response. The purpose of this study was therefore to determine if changes in prostaglandin production are important in mediating the hypotensive response to captopril. Because the activity of both the renin-angiotensin and plasma kallikrein-kinin systems is salt sensitive (6), dietary sodium intake could be a useful tool to assess the relative importance of the various factors potentially mediating the vascular response to captopril. In the first part of this study, captopril-treated normotensive patients were studied on a high sodium intake to suppress the activity of the renin-angiotensin and kallikrein-kinin systems and thereby isolate alterations in prostaglandin production and changes in blood pressure. Because most hypertensive patients are maintained on a restricted sodium intake and/or diuretic therapy, we also examined the relationship between the depressor and hormonal (angiotensin, kinin, and prostaglandin) responses to captopril in the sodium-restricted state, a more appropriate therapeutic model. The results of these studies, which strongly suggest that prostaglandin production is importaant in mediating the hypotensive response to captopril, form the basis of this report.
METHODS
Subjects. Nine normotensive male subjects, 22-33 yr of age, were studied in the Clinical Research Center of the Peter Bent Brigham Hospital, Boston, Mass. They denied use of drugs and had no evidence of renal, cardiovascular, or endocrine abnormalities on routine screening. All subjects had outpatient suipine diastolic blood pressure <90 mm Hg determined on three different occasions. All subjects were studied supine after an overnight fast, when metabolic balance had been achieved as determined by daily 24-h urine samples for sodium, potassium, and creatinine. Four of the subjects received an isocaloric constant dietary intake of 10 meq sodiunm/100 me(q potassium for 5 d before study, and were then placed on a 200-meq sodium/100 me(I potassium diet for an additional 5-d period prior to being restudied. Five subjects received the 200-meq sodium/100 me(I potassium diet during the first study period, and the 10-meqI sodium/100 meq potassium diet during the latter study period. The protocol was approved by the Human Subjects Committee of the Peter Bent Brigham Hospital and writteni consent was obtained in all cases after a complete description of the protocol.
Protocol. After control blood samples for plasma renin activity (PRA), ' IAbbreviatioois use(l hi this paper: All, anigiotensini II; PGE2-M, prostaglandin E2 metabolizedI to 13,14-dihydro-15-keto derivative; PGF2a-M, 6-keto-PGF,i, the chemically stable prodtuct of' prostacyclin; PGI2, prostacyclin; PRA, plasmna reninl activitv; TXA2, TXB2, thromboxane A2, B2.
Laboratory procedures. All blood samples were collected on ice, spun immediately, and the plasma separated and frozen until time of assay. Samples of PRA, All, and kinins were drawn with EDTA as the anticoagulant; heparin was used as the anticoagulant in the samples for prostaglandins.
In addition, polybrene was present in the samples processed for kinins. Serum and urine sodium and potassium levels were measured by flame photometry using lithium as an internal standard. PRA and All levels were measured by radioimmunoassay techniques as previously described (7, 8) . The lowver limit of sensitivity for the AII assay is 6 pg/ml. Plasma kinins were measured by a modification (9) of the radioimmunoassay techniques of Talamo and his colleagues (10) .
Prostaglandin E2 is rapidly metabolized in vivo to its 13,14-dihydro-15-keto derivative. This metabolite (PGE2-M) is more stable than the primary prostaglandin and thus may more accurately reflect the cellular biosynthesis of PGE2 (11) . Accordingly, the plasma concentration of PGE2-M was measured in peripheral blood by radioimmunoassay.
Briefly, rabbit antiserum was raised by immunizing rabbits with PGE2-M coupled to human albumin; in the homologous anti-PGE2-M immune system, PGF20-M cross reacts 5%. All radioimmunoassays were performed on unextracted plasma. The lower limit of sensitivity of this assay was 10 pg/inl, and the intraassay coefficient of variation was <10% (12) .
For radioimmunoassay of prostacyclin (PGI2) The time-course responses of diastolic blood pressure, PRA, All, and plasma kinin to 5, 12.5, and 25 mg of captopril are shown in Fig. 1 . The fall in diastolic blood pressure on the 200-meq sodium diet was dose related, with a significant decrement (P < 0.05, chisquare test) first occurring with the 5-mg dose. The rise in PRA lagged behind the fall in blood pressure. Kinin levels changed significantly (P < 0.02, chisquare test), but were minimal and not dose related. No significant changes in All levels were noted (Table I) .
In contrast, the changes induced by captopril in the plasma concentration of PGE2-M were highly sig- 1 Time-course of the hormonal and vascular responses to increasing doses of captopril in subjects on a 200-meq sodium/100 meq potassium intake (n = 5 for 5 (A) and 12.5 (0) mg, and 6 (0) for 25 mg) (mean±SEM). nificant (P < 0.008). With 25 mg, an increment ofnearly threefold was produced (P < 0.01; rank-sum test). The peak response occurred 120 min after administration of the dmg with significant (P < 0.03, rank-sum test) increments persisting for up to 6 h.
Contrariwise, there were no significant changes in TXB2 levels (basal concentration of 205+34 pglml).
The PGI2 product 6-keto-PGF1, was usually at the lower level of detectability in the basal state (10+3 pg/ml) and no consistent changes were observed after administration of captopril. The time-course of diastolic blood pressure, renin activity, AII, and plasma kinin responses to 5, 12.5, and 25 mg of captopril is shown in Fig. 3 . Similar to changes noted on the 200-meq sodium diet, the fall in diastolic blood pressure was dose related, with a significant decrement (P < 0.001, chi-square test) first occurring at the 12.5-mg dose. The rise in PRA was also dose related and appeared to lag behind the fall in diastolic blood pressure. Significant decrements in All (P < 0.043, chi-square test), and increments in plasma kinins (P < 0.018; chi-square test) were also noted at the 12.5-mg dose (Table I) .
The time-course and the magnitude of the changes in the plasma concentration of PGE2-M with captopril were similar on the high and low sodium diets. With 25 mg of captopril the level increased more than threefold at 120 min (P < 0.01), with a persistent elevation for as long as 6 h (P < 0.03) (Fig. 4) . Smaller increments were observed with the 5-and 12.5-mg doses of captopril. As on the high sodium diet there were no consistent changes in the plasma concentration of PGI2 or TXB2.
FIGURE 3 Time-course of the response of hormonal factors and blood pressure to three doses of captopril in subjects on a 10-meq sodium/100 meq potassium diet (n = 5 for 5 (A) mg, 8 (0) for 12.5 mg and 7 for 25 (-) mg) (mean+SEM). 1260 Swartz, Williams, Hollenberg, Levine, Dluhy, and Moore (17, 18) , and that increasing the dose ofcaptopril beyond 12.5 mg did not significantly amplify the antihypertensive effect, but rather prolonged its duration (19) .
The mechanism by which blood pressure is lowered still remains A dose-response analysis of maximal changes in diastolic blood pressure, PRA, AII, and plasma kinins with increasing doses of captopril (Fig. 5 ) demonstrated that there was no significant difference in the decrement in diastolic blood pressure between the 12.5-and 25-mg dose. Nevertheless, PRA continued to rise and plasma All continued to fall with increasing doses. Also, no further changes in plasma kinins were noted. There were highly significant correlations between the changes in PGE2-M and diastolic pressure (r = 0.58, t = 4.78, P < 0.0001) and between the changes in All and diastolic pressure (r = 0.54, t = 4.54, P < 0.0001). In contrast, there were no significant correlations between kinin changes and blood pressure (r = 0.25; t = 1.79) or between PGE2-M changes and either All (r = 0.11) or kinin (t = 0.13) changes. With the use of multiple linear regression techniques, the addition of the AII data to the PGE2-M data moderately improved the correlation with blood pressure (r = 0.72, t = 5.8, P < 0.0001). There was no further improvement when the kinin data was also added. (20) and that it does not cross the blood-brain barrier (21) . The most convincing evidence to date that inhibition of AII generation cannot alone account for the antihypertensive effect of converting enzyme inhibitors, was the demonstration that the plasma AII level required to restore postconverting enzyme inhibitor blood pressure to control was significantly higher than control plasma AII levels (2). The present study further documents the observation that factors in addition to interruption of AII generation are responsible for the hypotensive response. On the 200-meq sodium diet, a significant hypotensive response occurred despite the fact that no change in plasma AII was noted. This failure to observe a change in AII concentration could not be explained by methodologic factors because low basal AII levels (10-11) pg/ml) were still greater than the sensitivity of the assay (6 pg/ml).
Likewise, changes in plasma kinins alone cannot adequately explain the hypotensive effect. Although significant changes in kinin levels were recorded on both high and low sodium intake, the increments were small, not dose related, and did not correlate with changes in blood pressure. Although changes in plasma AII and kinins cannot fully account for the sustained depressor response to converting enzyme inhibition, this should not be interpreted as implying that blockade of AII formation and reduction of plasma kinin degradation are not important factors contributing to the hypotensive response.
The search for other mediators of the vascular response to captopril has recently focused on the prostaglandins. These lipid compounds have induced a fall in blood pressure and an increase in renal blood flow and urinary sodium excretion when infused intravenously into hypertensive humans (22) . Moreover, prostaglandin release has been shown to be stimulated by AII and bradykinin (23) . Angiotensin-induced renal vasoconstriction is associated with release of prostaglandins (24) and this renal vasoconstriction is enhanced when prostaglandin biosynthesis is inhibited by indomethacin (25) . In addition, blood vessels release PGE2, a potent vasodilator, when treated with AII or bradykinin in vitro (26) . Teprotide (SQ 20881, E. R. Squibb & Sons, Inc.), the nonapeptide-converting enzyme inhibitor, decreased PGE2 release by angiotensin I, enhanced the release by bradykinin, and did not affect release by AII in vitro (23) .
In vivo the same agent increased prostaglandin in patients with essential hypertension who were ingesting a moderate sodium intake, but not when ingesting a low sodium intake (27) . Unfortunately, even on the higher sodium intake teprotide reduced plasma AII concentration, making it impossible to ascertain the relative influence of changes in AII and prostaglandins in the depressor response. Furthermore, no normal subjects were studied.
Accordingly, we performed our study on sufficiently different sodium intakes to guarantee a prominent contribution ofAII on the one hand and virtually complete suppression of it on the other. Furthermore, we assessed changes in PGE2-M, in TXB2, and in the PGI2 transformation product 6-keto-PGF1,: in response to converting enzyme inhibition, since the primary prostaglandins are labile. Although no significant or consistent changes in 6-keto-PGF,la or TXB2 were noted, significant increments in PGE2-M occurred in a dose-related pattern on both a high and low sodium intake. Endogenous PGE2 has been demonstrated to increase renal blood flow by acting as a physiological antagonist to renal vasoconstrictor substances (28) . PGI2 are also vasodilators, being four to eight times more potent than PGE2 in this regard (29) , and are the major product of prostaglandin synthesis in vascular tissue in man (30) . Our inability to detect significant increments in the stable transformation product of PGI2 (6-keto-PGF,a) may have been due to (a) changes in the concentration of 6-keto-PGF<,, below the sensitivity of our assay, or (b) faulty estimation of PGI2 generation by measuring 6-keto-PGFia, rather than 6,15-diketo-PGF,a, (31) . Recent studies have demonstrated that a 15-hydroxyprostaglandin dehydrogenase of high activity is present in vascular tissue and can metabolize in vivo PGI2 or 6-keto-PGF,a to 6,15-diketo-PGF1aX (31) .
Thus, activation of prostaglandin synthesis, either secondary to increased kinin levels or as a direct effect of captopril on phospholipase activity, could result in increased formation of PGE2 and PGI2, which could in turn contribute to the hypotensive response. The former was documented in this study, the latter was not.
The results of the single and multiple linear regression techniques provide some insight into the relationship between the changes in arterial pressure and the hormonal changes with captopril. Changes in blood pressure correlated best with changes in PGE2-M. On the high sodium diet the changes in arterial pressure correlated only with changes in PGE2-M, whereas on the low sodium diet, changes in AII and to a lesser extent kinin levels, probably also contributed to captopril's hypotensive effect.
How accurately the measured plasma levels of these hormones reflect events With the prostaglandin measurements an additional variable needs to be considered since a metabolite rather than the active hormone was determined. As noted earlier, this could possibly account for our failure to detect a change in PGI2 production. Yet, data are available which suggest that there is a relationship between the plasma levels and the vascular responses for each of these hormones. When bradykinin is infused into the dog there are parallel changes in blood pressure and plasma kinin levels with a reduction in diastolic pressure of 10 mm Hg being related to an increment in plasma kinins of 1 ng/ml (32) . Likewise, an All infusion producing a 5-10-mm Hg rise in mean pressure is accompanied by a 5-15-pg/ml increase in plasma AII levels (33) . Finally, observations from our laboratory (4) also indicate that alterations in prostaglandin production participate in the hypotensive effect of captopril, since pretreatment with indomethacin, a prostaglandin synthesis inhibitor, significantly diminishes the depressor response to captopril.
In conclusion, the vascular response to captopril is complex and varies with the degree of sodium intake. Captopril induced a fall in arterial pressure on both the high and low sodium diets, but the mechanisms responsible for this effect may not be the same. In sodium-loaded patients, the fall in blood pressure was accompanied primarily by changes in plasma PGE2-M. Although a similar increase in PGE2-M was seen in the sodium-restricted subjects, the hypotensive response was enhanced, most probably because significant changes in plasma levels of All and to a smaller extent, kinins also occurred. Thus, this study suggests that prostaglandins play an important role in mediating the hypotensive response to captopril over the wide range of sodium ingested by human subjects. Whether captopril's effect on prostaglandin production is direct or secondary to a change induced in another system is unclear from the present study.
